
fe'U More of Chambertaln'a Cnagl.
ltriurdy thai uf All UtUrr

1'Nt Tuyrlbrr.

lit, Tho. (Jem tie, h merchant at M'.
KIk'h. Oiilnrlo, .): Imve had n.

l' agency fr ClumU-rlnln- t'ool
Itemed)' rver kliuv II whb IiiI hmIim

lulu Canada, mill I sell t much of li

I do uf nil other linn I have on m
shelve ut in get her. Of thetnaii)
iloiena Mild under gimrmilee, I luvi
liot had one holtltt returned. I cm
lrofially recommend HiU medicine h

I have uwd It invwlf mid given li i.
toy children and alwiiys with IhuU-- r

naulta." Fof mIo l Perry A (Jrahatn.

To whom It urny coiioern
I'leum lake nolle i hut I he iartiier

Khii heretofore exitlni( lei veen II, ('.
Wyatt mid (Jenrge M. llritumt i ihi
I,V liV lllllllial ComWIlt (tlwMilved, Hint

tliMt II. (J Wyatl Iinm urrliMed the
mnl oiitiiimiilliiK credits of the1Mifriy

I will my all ludehu
I luted tioh I, Oregon, November 4th.

1IMIA.

II. C. WYATT.
(I. M. It HOC HK.

II. Morgu of the New York store
nt HI. Helena hu tlie lineal line of
Iivmi KimmIn, Indies' nklru, and the larg-

est ami he immiriiil tm k of dry l xl

mIiiiwh at I he county seal. He
will e you good goods at better than
1'ortlaiid price.

iti(':to Ki:iirrHH.
KUI (if MnllliU WilwriliiiR,
Nulhv I. hwliy Hlrvu hv Ihr iiiiiIitIkim-.- ,

eirviitor f Dm r.lal uf lUtlillilii tt llvrrilln.
atomtwil, to ihr rrr lll.ir uf, mul nil h rxtna
lut'ln rlHlin nglnM lliii ail In rt.- -

M'lll iIh'Iii. Willi ili niirr vimrliT, wlililti
H iniMilh Iroin IliriUlu of till tiu'lrr, li llw

! iimr. l lif oiMf IHIUrtl A liiV. I lir
Mitlli' Ix'lng 1 jiluiv for till' IruiiMiriltiii ol

lir liimliii' uf nli rlmi', III Hip I lly ill
M lli'li'im, i iiImiiiIiIk i'iiuiiI) . On nii.

Imtixl Nuvt'inlxr .'I If"
John ii wii.vi-.niiiMi-.

S'llti- - "f llif I'atulii l if MtlMliln
Vt llti-hlin- f , itiifpl.

If younrn lrutiiil with khIIj;-Hi- i,

coiiMtioiitloii, Sour nloiiiiich, or uny
oilirr I'kIii, llolitcr' Itockv Mono,
lain lin will make you well mid keei
ymi well. M cent,. Tea or Tablet-Au- k

your ilnilnt.
The Atl'irln A Coluiuhlu Klvi-- r 1UI1-M-

I Co. havluit Ikvii KtHiiled uiviiilwr:
hii In the TrufiH Ooulliiciiul (.Mergy

Ituri'iiu, the iiiitiiiit of that coiiipany
will aiMiir In the flirty hiiukiIoii
liliiuka mid ckry iriliculin IhihiI hy
the llurrau fur IimkI, mid (innu'iirlnK
Jauimry Int. of (he miulutr year thene
jM'imllH will he lionnivd hy all AkJi-nt-

if Hie A. A. V. H, U Hunt filiulnallUK
the Individual Imlf-fur- e permita Uaiied
In fotiuiT J en ix lliiUf-i- - fur oHh iul

Miilii'utinii Lliinkn Mhoiild he made on
J, ('. Mayo, (k'lieml I'utiFeiiKt'r AkviiI,
AIoiIm.

lloullon INlKe No. 1WI I. (). 0. F.
voted to ohrvu thnnkiilvlnjf day hk a
li'Ual holllihiy and will not hold a regu
In r iiieellnx HihI nitchl, hut will hold
vliK'tlou of olllnera and cnnd rr the llrxl
di'Kiee Ht a Mieclul liiet'tiux to lifhl
Hutunliiy nlghl, JWtuhor 2. A full
Mtteiiiiaiiue In ul thla nteclal
lueelliiK.

At I lie lU'lH'kah niit'linj: lantTliura
lny evi'iiln Mm. H. J. lU'unier Via

cliTied Nohle (Jrand, Mm L J. IVny
Vice Uraud and Mm. (I. ('. Kohey
Treimurer, Hie of Hecrelary wan
h fiTivd until the next H'Kiilar mii(lii(

niuht.
Tei k Mil Ik wiw In from Verimnla

thi!llrtof the week. He imyn theie
Iiiih lx-- n no m'rioiiM nccldeiitH on Hie

new lallroml itn yet. The Town of
ltiinkn in hecniuluK a trudhiK ifiittT,
fur the NehaleiiilteM.

Now ia Ihe tlm lo HiihHeillie fur 'lie
ItexlHter. Itenieuilier our I'ludlilii
ruteatire the lent in thecounty, and In
elude the OM'Kouhiii. the Jouruul, the
Commoner, and nil the loading mpera
of I lie laud.

The new church Intlioetilt purl
town ih I'iihI iipinoachliin einn 1 tlon,
with lt pure wlilie coat of paint it

Hilda very much to the appearance of
that part ol the town,

Harney Ke'W him moved iuto IiIh

reridenee In C irieo. He han purclumei
very nice atcVe pipe, he has to take It

In wlieii'lt raitiH.

(1. D. Gilnon tins hm new Iiouhp nhout
completed. It will be occupied by our
trenlat iiifent, Tlioinui Kuilth and
family.

liert Hcliixinover went over to Ne
lialetn lo visit, with liU Mtaer, Mm. H.

T. Mallard, WedneBrtny.

Houltoii Cump No. 655 W. O. W.
will have buidiieM of lmportame next
(Saturday night.

Blllaareout lor gran I ball at (be
" lloultoo opera houue, CnriBtmaa.

, j Read the new Ordinance passed by
the Council Monday night.

One of Kelley "buokakln" horses
. died Wednemlaya. m.

Next tbursdiy It Thanksglvlof.

Thow Is to-d- a err In of r
fonnitlon In tht tivatmnnt of U body.
Tb banla of lull rr formation U to he
found In tha thmla of Dr. R. V. I'Ww:
I)lw which originate In thn Uitnco

mut bn cun-- J Uirough tha tomarh.
Ia tha forty odd yran of Dr. l'lercw't

nprnenra t cnin
ruiultlnf phytl-rU- n

to ih Inva
llJi' Hotel and
hurctral ImUluu
In Iluffaln. N. Y.,
ha bn treated mora
than half a million
pitil. with a r- -
rru ui iumiT-ii(- u

In ..... V.?

drd . Tha thwry W,
nria py nr. yirrc-th-at

th itomarh U
the chief hrcJlna
ilr of d!. la
imiidaniiy born

out tr the iuc'iof hit treatment
whli-- U aldreid
iirtmarllr to the
atumarh and other
orniii of dictation
aim nutrition.

ho other modl
eln aru to power
luiiy ana at perieeiiy
on lba tomru and

A I I'll I K'Lk

' ' r iwrid Vv'iJmJ t ATOM

a

other orimnt uf dltfeition and tititrltlon,
a lr. I'U rce i Uolili n M(dlrti Ulvuverjf.
Men and women anllc-te- with Hiortmn
of breath, heart dleae, tulToratlon. dlz
IlneM, iimiU lierore the eyea," liver puina.
and ilnillur allmenu have heen proinnlly
and ixTfertly cured by the um of "tiuldun
Mitiicai inwovery."

MIm Lavllla Bonine. Curator Xattiral III-to- ry

HtM of urn hmi i, fti.i.
Limine. Wlrh.. rlliwi "I lutiiriMl with
t'tiMtile drifpala fur noarlr wvvn rt-an-,

and thla rauard me to rro Tirir thin ami
t'tl. at I be name Dm my UmxJ liiiii pir
anil I w mi nroyt aim uimtruiitf mav I

unBt tnaiu-n- d In my dally dull.-- . Ilvart
vatalao affwied and lluilrrrd at Hie
ridtroiont. I aix'ut a loi of tramey dix tor--
In and found no rrllrf. until I UmiIi I r.
IVn-- e a (iuldcn Madlral IMwoverr. It err
lalnly U a wuoiierful mrUI lni It lotiiil un
my ilutnarli and I be an lo have a kplendtd
aplM-tlie- i hail no tmulila with my
and i U'taii loulrk up and atateuti(i amni
lirw, rl'-- liliaw flow r J In my Trln. anil I

hut mora frit iIhi lirauly and joy of llfr. 1

liifn mm rnliifisl rfrrt Im'IiIi for a year.
liitnU to tr. I'lcne a UulUtu MeUlcal Llka
eory."

We liitiie iiMiiklalal le hlfii ofn
Miliiii'iti lllrinlioM In pri.Ti" lu twi-v- u

he Mllclii ll reililli:nli mul ifitiiln of
Ihe We lrnl the ilenio-

riilo will not allow Iheni-elv- e to he
tin ii into miv xurli eoinliinatlon.
hhei in Ihia or any other county.

The deiiioi ralM vniniot afhrd lo hook
up wild uny Mich cut I If, if they ex

to ivtain Ihe reejiect of the rank
mid ft It of Ihe Hiiile. It la a faci Hiat
the eotiniiy voiera, to n man, U l eve
HliMilulely in the fc(ii lit of Mitchell mid
Wilimuttiii, rcKarillcMH of the luhcred
exi'uea and attempted vindication of

he niU'-- Intert eled Mint etlitm ; hiii!
in Hiii'iiiut of healed pvirhoui-ui- , from

wlmii'Vcr wmn-e- , or however a .iiiIiiIh
leied. relbllve to the tlceneraLe condi
tion .r the Mitchell f.icti.ni, will fool

iniiiiyof ihe Mople, even a little hit.
H will take Hiiinethiug more potent
i hail wind j iiiuiiiiur, or wIIcox'm

nioiiev to hiMHlwink ihe voter this
iin .

t(Artffffn tnrrtr i lrwm iiiMitt
That's what a prominent

druggist said of Scott's
Emulsion a short time

i iago. as a ruie we aon i
use or refer to testimonials
in addressing the public,
but the above remark and
similar expressions are
made so often in connec-
tion with Scott's Emulsion
that they are worthy of
occasional note. From
infancy to old age Scott's
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im-

proper and weak develop-
ment, restoring lost flesh
and vitality, and repairing
waste. The action of
Scott's Emulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul-
sion itself. What it does
it does through nouris-
hmentthe kind of nourish-
ment that cannot be ob-

tained in ordinary food.
No system is too weak or
delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it.

V will tend you a
sample htt

B aura that thli elctuM In tha
formal a 11x1 U en tha wrapptr
of (Ttry bottla at Bmublon you
buy.

scon &B0WHE
Chemists

: 409 Pail SUN. T.

80c.ul Sit tMnt&t

OOOOOCKOOCKXQOOOQO0OCHDOOOvC

VALUES FOR
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

We with tn erophiiBii ihe word VALUK and define ita true meaning as it is employed in this
Anouno ront. fb jrinci.al i m hith our luHiiieaa ia huilt is ValuH Gifing. Ti beet quality
and the grrateat quantity for ihe lowest price c- - naieU-n- t with niodero a)rchandine. Suph has been
our ineth.Kl of winning the c mfi lence of the puhlic and auch will.alwaya be our plan of holuinic
that confi Jence. Kemember Monday end Tue-da- y every dollar gels ita value almost doubled.
Kver ladv who readethU ouaht tC"nie.

Table Linnens
CO inch Mercerized Da manic, fine

Mortment of palUrna; worth
05c yard, apecial 50r

72-inc- Satin Damatk, several
patterns; a good value at 75c
yard, epeciai, yaid K)c

.f)8-inc-
h Union Linnen, weare

wel! and actually worth 45 a

yard; eptuia!, yard 2."c

M iii'-- Cre;im Dainaalt. in a

choice Kflertion of pntlerne;
worth .V.o yard.fpt-cia- l

(5c ailk and wool Plaid', all the
' neweet Coh-- r efl'-ctK- . To cl M

llieiii cut ijuiclc they go at,
yard 50c

THIRD A 11
and

j

Mai y children In'ierit
weak and feehle, tithera due to child-hoo- d

trouble. Ilolliater'a v, I lock y
Mountain Tea will poetivel.v cure
children and make them strong. 35

cents, tea or tablet. Auk your drug
gial.

Frosty iiigo,Buu miv. ..tiather.
A new sidewalk for the M. E.churcli

pioperti-- .

Our readers will be pleaneil to learn
that Mhs Daisy Watklu has ao far re-

covered ah to return to her home In 8t
Ileleur, and there ia hope tor complete
realoritiiou to health.

RAINIER j

Cook Uuinbe and sou, of Apiary,
were In town Tueiduy uflernoou look-

ing aflei buHinesH.

ltev. H. (J. Kemp attended h meet-ru- g

of Methodist udnUterM at Hills-lHi-

during the week.
The PanionaKe is

now vacant, U . A. Taggurt and family
having moved to 1'oilland.

W. I. Heed returnel to .Oakland,
Cnl. where he will remain for several
tteeka on hiiineHi connected with the
ii terewti of the llalnier Mill and Lum
ber 0 .

The roof of the new M. K. Church ia

belny laid and the hiding ia Mug put
on. Thin Church will he the. largest
between Portland and Astoria, and
will he larger than uny iu Asturii, hut
one.

The Schooner M. Turner passed here
on her way down the river 1 st Satur-
day morning. Her deck had was
tukeu on at Linton, hut 5."0i00 feet of
her enrgo were placed on board nt the
Rainier Mill and Lumber Co

The chicken pie supper given at the
K. of 1. Hall last Haturlay night hy
the Ladies Aid Society of the in. E.
Church wai a jsreut kuccos. The sup-

per was excellent, and more than one
hundred and Bevent y persoua were
served.

Monday ruoruimr the two little
dauglilera of A. C. Attou, lit as and
Lu:iile, started for tioutli Dakota lo
their grand parentc They will stay
several years lo iitteud school and
study music. Their aunt will be
their teacher.

A very large , edger of latent design
waavt k tit to C C. Wilaou'a mill the
Hrat

'

of, the; week. The . machine
weljba. , fat; five tons and several
UOia ww required to drug It up the

bour awl a-- !fv taken
vu in from ttw flock of the
Kir. Totter to the Ellis dock.

Curtains
12.00 DohinettM Curtain, white
and Arahian, antiijue lace ind
inacrtion, 2 yards long; special,
pair $1.25

13.00 Ruffied BobineUe, Btien-ber- j
insertion and edgin. full

3 yarda lang; special ....11.95

$1 50 Swing Curtains, in fancy

stripes, 3 yards lomg ami 38

indite wide; special,. pair. 95o

$1.0)5 Curtains in
eorted pattema, full 3 yards
long; special, pair $1 00

GOODS SPECIALS
Sjiecial lot of all-wo- Plaids. 46

inchea widi, in the new gray
shade; a splendid value at
$1.25 yard, special, yard. $ 1.00

on

Jumi aagiMid
For leM money

W ek

$4.75

lunjr

merit

other
give

weight Pnta
nd Vest fine tinieh, and

rnnde fit izi; 75c
garment, garment.

Ladies( Fine Pants
and Vee-is-. elandard $2 25

cream and gray-wh- ite

lot lafta; $100
flee-line- d Unian

cretm and
and value- - buy thena

at.d euil 25
Ladiea' Vests and

wel! and
weight; value

special garment

1000 yards
Plaids all iiewet-- t

worth yard,
special, yard

GREAT CORSET MONDAY TUESDAY

Mo nnrt
and

DEPARTMENT.

BDERWEAIt

Tuesday

DRESs

combinations;

SALE

MohATinAll THIRD
imii.m iir.n mm mr.imii.ir.ilMOKRISN illUlillUU U11U lIXVrAUJLiUUil MORRISON

STKKKT8. STREETS,

roiistitution't

Cougrigttionul

movltig'it

Lace

Nottingham

AND

L. SWETT. RAINIER fe'TSK

This Week's Store News.

Ladiea' Shirt Waits, 07 Style, to $9.-5- fach
Ladi'' Tailor Made Suits, fit guarantedd, $7 50 un.

adies' Misses' Coats, Jacket", Cape, Furs, Etc.
Kimcnas, Wrappers, Petticoats, Undermusdins,
Bigeet Selection shown.

LalesKreations MILLINERY Walking Hats Caps

Men and Boys Suits
Trowsers, Overcoats
And Rain Coats.

$15 Suite Only $12.15: All Trowser form
$2.50 to $8.56 Bargains, $12.50 aud $14.50 Overcoat,

'em.

We closed contract with the largest factory in the country and
will sell

(3 00 shoes for $2.75: $2.75 for $2.50; $2.50 bhoes for
len's $4 CO Bhoes for $3fi5; Lowers $600 shoes for $5.50; Loe-per- ft'

$5 50 shoes for $5 00; Bovs' $2.25 shoe, for $1.85; Misses' $2
shoes for $1.75; Children's $1.50 shoes for $1.25.

Just for fun .

This

The Favorite

Peac In
per hhl.

The

Co.,
and Tar as a and

and on
and of

and Tar
are for the Ask for

and Tar and
as no

will the same
It Is It

and la for
and . Fur

IMS

a k,

all
50c

a

thii

35c 45c
p.t i

g d
a at at 3oc

a 25c

the
35c

19u

G5c

l and

SHOES, HATS, CAPS.

a

195. tab Wool Sweaters

A High Grade Sewing Machine
Full Ball Bearing, Drop Head.

L.

Foley A Chicago,
Honey throat
remedy, account

Foley's Honey
Honey many

offered
Foley's Honey refuse
any offered

offered
mildly laxative.

contains no opiates safent
children dedicate persons.
aalehy Oirty

Winter
wool

to worth

rnlue,
aeci'il

Suitn, gray; regular

fleecev lined
Pants, finished

8(nk)

School
color

Ever

Men' Wool

$10.05 takes

1
ft

have

shoes $1.90;

Fancy Colors.

$18.00

SWETT, RAINIER. g;rac J3

Original.

originated

ofthettreat
popularity

inimltations
genuine.

substitute, pre-

paration
satisfaction.

Allobe)'.

special
Cahmere

Children'

Monday

garment,

children's

CORNER

Presidential Elect! en will make L
change.

No matter which candidate is elect-- e

i, Foley's Honey and Tar will remain
the people's favorit remedy for couubs,
oolda and incipient consumption. .It
cures colds quickly aud prevents pneu-
monia. A.J. Nuabauru, Iud., write;
"I suffered for three months with a
severe cold. A druggist prepared me
some medicine, and a pbysSciao pre-

scribed for me, yet I did not Improve.
I then tried Foley's Honey and Ta
and eight doses cured iue.'' For talo
by Olrty & Bubey.


